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in LMT up to the LAD ostium. Sion blue wire was recrossed to LCX
under the support of Crusade catheter. To open the stent struts, we
tried to cross the struts with Ikazuchi Revolution balloon 2.0-15mm,
but it could not cross. Several attempts including anchor balloon
technique and using small proﬁle balloon were also failed. As alter-
native plan, Glider balloon 2.0-4.0mm was attempted to pass, and it
ﬁnally could pass through the struts. LCX osmium was only dilated
with Glider balloon without kissing balloon technique. The ﬁnal
angiogram showed well expanded stent without any complication.Case Summary. This patient underwent PCI to proximal-mid LAD
lesion. LMT stenting was necessary for the just proximal LAD lesion.
Convention balloon could not recross to LCX through the stent
struts, but Glider balloon could recross and dilate the LCX ostium.
Occasionally, angle of the take-off side branch, calciﬁcation and
hitting to the stent struts of the balloon tip inhibit balloon recrossing.
The Glider balloon might recross the struts easily and stretch a stent
cell without distortion of opposite the side branch ostium
because of ultra-short balloon and torque able beveled tip.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. VD
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 73 yr old lady presented
with ACS.She had undergone Left main LAD cross over stenting as a
salvage procedure for near cardiac arrest 2 yrs earlier. She had marked
precordial ST segment depression and had low blood pressure. Diag-
nostic angiogram revealed patent stent but near cut off of ostial
circumﬂex. Circumﬂex was arising at right angle to the left main and
had acute proximal angulation.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. EKG: Signiﬁcant ST
depression across precordial leads.
Echocardiogram: LVEF 30%. Regional wall motion abnormality in
posterior, inferior lateral leads.
Troponin T positive.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Diagnostic angiogram revealed patent
stent but near cut off of ostial circumﬂex. Circumﬂex was arising at
right angle to the left main and had acute proximal angulation. This
posed challenge of hardware access across left main stent struts in the
patient in agony.
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Procedural step. EBU catheter was used to engage left main. Hydro-
philc whisper guide wire was manipulated across the stent struts into
the circumﬂex. Stent struts sequentially dilated starting with 1.2/6
balloon. Cx ﬂow which had become sluggish after wiring was rees-
tablished. However getting stent across was difﬁcult because of the
right angle Cx take off and its acute proximal angulation. Patient
repeatedly was developing angina, hypotension with every unsuc-
cessful attempt of stent passage with careful manipulation of cath-
eter, wire biomime stent was deployed. End result was pleasing with
prompt relief of symptoms and improvement of hemodynamics.
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difﬁcult clinical situations. This needs to be addressed with due
planning, appropriate use of hardware and daring decision making.
This aided by lady luck can help salvage difﬁcult situations as
exempliﬁed by this case that was clinically unstable having complex
coronary anatomy.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. MR. A.R
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. An 82 year old gentleman,
hypothyroid, post pacemaker implant status, admitted with typical
angina, shortness of breath CL II initially progressed to class III prior
to admission. At admission ECG S/O wide complextachycardia of LBBB
morphology which was pharmacologically converted. After stabiliza-
tion taken for coronary angiogram.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. SR. Creatinine: 1.5 mg/dl
Trop I: Positive
2D Echocardiogram:
Post PPI Status
PPI Lead at RV APEX visualized
LV RWMA in LCX territory
Mild MR
Moderate LV systolic dysfunction (LVEF  45%)
No LA /LV CLOT
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. LMCA: 80 – 90% lesion in the Ostial
LMCA
LAD: Type 3 vessel Normal.
LCX: Totally Occluded after its Proximal Segment.
RCA: Normal
